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was 125,3:.516.27, having been increased
bv the action of the Committee ATLANTA EXPOSITION.INSECTIVOROUS DEBATE PAGE MUST HANG.

-

THE GOVERNOR REFUSFS TO
COMMUTE HIS SENTENCE.

vThe delegation wnw "capnied br
Secators Gordon and Walh and the en-
tire Georgia delegation in th I!our.
Spitker Cn.p occupied a chair near the
chairman of the committee.
1 1Whn tin hearing ckwrd the members
of the delegation went to Speaker CYwp s
room which will be their rwadjuartrni
during thir tar in Washington. There
fdiey met a number of prominent liepre-se-n

lalives of both parties, who called
upon them at thidr solicitation, and to
whom personal appeals were made to
fupport the appropriation. Ex --Governor
Bullock, of Atlanta, sent for ex Speaker
Reed and introduced him c r rally to
the other Georgians present. When he
had finished his introduction he re-
marked. "Now, Mr. Kevd, we expect
you to help us in this matter."

COMUIciAL NEWS.

st,,tk a ml IwjT.u In New York The.
(irain and (jjrovlsion Market

'i : VoKK4 May 15. The most -- ir
- t; vint feiltire of the day's operations
it the ?ck Exchange wju the impres-l:.,- n

tbit bears were enabled to make on

ricrs hecau? of molerate liquidation.
Heretofore those operating for lower

f ,r:, were unable to dislodge holdings.
at to day there were dribbling of long

-;- ,K-k in Missouri Pacific, AtchUon and

at:ir. While the declining tendency of

I r was disappointing to marginal
holder-- , the increa.sed activity late in

li, day was welcomed by brobj-r- n and
..eculaton alike, as thedullnet for the
i a--t few days hart been oppressive. Busi-t- o

some extent was interfered with
,"v ti,,. installation of the Stock Kx-ihan- p

ollieers elected yesterday and
v the alsence of a number of
Orators who left the Street at

,n earlv hour to attend the
p.'rooklvn" handicap. Missouri Pacific
w v the feature of the trading and on
transactions of 11, bhares f 11 from

- to --'Hi, closing at the lowest figure.
The radical reduction in rates by the
. ..rnpany, in line with the policy of trie
.t' hi-- n and the announcement of the
"arlv departure of President Gould for
i.uni"' were taken advantage of to
break the price, Ber brokers were
. ..n-j.- i' uous sellers. Atchison was also
Lt-av- falling to 10 on rumors of a $IG
t.. yjn assessment on the stock. Union
I'.i it.e wan also pressed for sale and de-rhn.- -l

to 16:. The Grangers trunk
hn.s and coalers lost to If

r cedt., but the trading out--- i
J- - of St. Paul was light Pur-;.:u't.- n

and tiincy fell 1 ier cent. to.
TS. It is e.jectetl that tlie directors at
ih ir met ting to be held in Boston to-:i..rr- ow

will take definite action on the
h id'-nd- . Suar finally sold at lU'H

.-t lo early in thi day. The Feel-i- n

the Sugar stock is bearish because
. f the impression that the schedule
adopted by the Senate. Finance commit-t- .

e will Ik" contested in the House. A
belief that a clique is loaded up with the
. . rniieates also operates against it. Lead
was tinner then the o'her Industrials on
reports that the directors will declare a
livi l rid of 1 per cent, on the stock this
wn'k. Cordage, Cotton Oil, Tobacco,
Whiskey anil Chicago Gas were quiet.

The general market closed weak i to 2$
j., r t ent, lower than yesterday. Rail-r..- ;.

1 and miscellaneous bonds were
weak. S lies of listed stDcks were 10:,-short- s;

unlisted. 30.000
L

t'uicAiio, May 15. Wheat declined
1- -e from yesterday's close to-da- y and at
the end of that session was 1 to lc be-iu- w

Monday's final figures, of course,
hreiking the record for low price again,
lh prosject, as viewed by the trade,
grows less encouraging for the holder
lay by day. Many who have been har-

dened" bulls have changed front and
others have withdrawn from the
market, pocketing their losses, at
the same time. Selling out of
"long" wheat profiled prices on
their descent to-da- y, lower cables
being the main feature of the discourag-
ing bulls. Liverpool came forward at
the opening with a decline of Id and.
New York reported heavy selling orders
from abroad. When the continental
markets reported declines, excepting
Antwerp, the weakness became more in-ten- e.

The selling was general, W. It.
Lynn probably being the most prominent
I al professional parting with wheat.
The large commission houses, with one
exception, were also free sellers,Schwartz
Iupree & Co. and Cutler & Co.
notably so. The buying was prin-
cipally" by "shorts" who covered what-
ever ojen contracts they wished with-
out trouble. Pard ridge took a great dal.
U wa said that Armour S: Co.
wt re buyers and the fact that a large
juantity was taken by Lester & Co.

it color to the reports. The
market was net without its "bull" news,
hut no more attention was paid to it
than if it had not been received. July
wheat sold between 57 and 5Cc, closing
at ."0je. Cash wheat was in good de-
mand, but lower with the futures.

( urn meekly obeyed the influence ex- -

rted by its companion, and declined.
There was no important or" noteworthy
trading, the selling orders coming from
all sources and being, in the main, for
the purjxse of liquidation: values did
n t break quickly, just gradually melted
away and at the close showed a net loss

f : to ;e from yesterday's final quota
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tions. J uly sold between "oijc and oi
mi I closed "at Zi to 3?i. There was a
air demand for cash corn and prices

w re - to ic lowtr.
.June oats were sold very liberally by a

i trv commission house. That option
an i the May delivery exhibited greater

;:'.vt:.s than did the more remote
: ..ouths. The inability of wheat and

i Ji to hold up was a very important
i 't in oats, although the large re--

' N caxs. availed much on assist- -
: t.'ie tlecline. Tne casii market w;is
' aiivl to 4c higher.
1; vi'u ns maintained, a steady tone
r u thort time alKut the start, but

: .:uo"!y t ased o". as the speculative
: t - Vijt'A in other j.ar'.s of the room became

i:. At the close t!io product was al-- ;
-- t as d.'presed is grain. The busi--

was r stricted, iiowever. ami, with i

. i tion of a- - little buying by a !

:.g hiitution. no teature
J in v pork closed 2 . c lower

e.-t-ei ilf.y, July lard l- -c lower and
l"i . S r-j-c lower.

Meonciiiy is strength.
I uii'u'e vegetable reriedies are used

the proparatioii of Hood's .Sarsaparilla
r u'--" a iculiar manner as to retain
:; ' li nu-tiicina- l value ca every ingre-- iat. Thu 11cm1s Sarsaparilla com-- :
ir,. s ectnomv and etrengUi and is the

of which "10 Doses One
-- 'lar " is true. Bo sure to set Hood's.

Hood's Pills do not .purge, pain or
-- rip' but act promptly, easily and

of the W hole.
On motion of Mr. Hatch the House

in Committee of the Whole took
up the Agricultural Appropriation
bill for the year endiDg June
'.iO, 180-5- . Ab reported the bill car-
ries a total appropriation of $3,l!?O.G43,
leing less by $142,857 then the appro-
priations in'the bill for the current year.

After , the bill had been read, Mr.
Dock ery reported the bill, making ona

for legislative, executive
and judicial purposes for the year end-
ing June 30, 1695, which was placed
on the calendar.

The report of the Committee on Agri-
culture accompanying the appropriation
bill was read, and'Mr. Hatch, chairman,
explained the bill, largely answering
questions by other members. The only
new legislation proposed in the bill was
a provision requiring the experimental
stations at the various agricultural col-

leges throughout the country to co-opera- te

with the committee in the investi-
gation of adulterated foods and drugs,
thus extending the scope of that work.
This concluded general debate on the
bill, and the reading of the bill for
amendment and further considera-
tion under the minute rule was begun.

At 5 o'clock, six of the twenty-si- x

pages of the bill had been disposed of,
the committee rose and the House ad-

journed until w at noon.

COTTON-SEE- D OIL.

The Wonderful Growth of this Indus-
try. In the Nouth in the Past Few

Years.
Baltimore, May 15. The Manufactu-

rers' Record this week published a his-

tory of the growth of the cotton-see- d oil
industry in the South. In 1830 there
were forty cotton-see- d mills, with an ag-

gregate capital of $3,500,000. There a-- e

now 300 mills, having a combined capital
of $30,000,000. At present about 1,500,-00- 0

tons of seed are annually used by the
mills, yielding to the farmers about
118,000,000 a year for a product which
until recently was regarded as waste ma-
terial. The total output is about 1,500,000
barrels' or 60,000,000 gallons of oil, 500,-00- 0

tons of cottonseed meal, 750,000 tons
of hulls and 30,000,000 pounds of linters,
the aggregate value of which would
average about $20,000,000 to $30,000,000.
The demand for oil is steadily expanding
and as only about one-thir- d of the total
cotton seed crop is now consumed by the
mills, there is practically an unlimited
room for the growth of this business in
the future. It is estimated that 500,000
barrels of cotton oil are used in the West
in manufacture of lard compounds; 20,-00- 0

barrels in Maine for packing sardines,
50,000 to 100.000 barrels in soap making;
200tm; to 300,000 barrels go to Holland
for use in the manufacture of butter or
eleomagarine and large quantities to
Mediterranean ports for mixing with
olive oil. Ten years ago the hulls were
burned by the mills as a fuel as no other
use could be found for them. Investiga-
tion proved that they made exellent feed
for cattle and last year about 400,000
head of cattle were fattened for the
market on cotton seed hulls, with 100,-00- 0

milch cows were fed on the same
material. '

Sun's Cotton' Review.
New York, May 15. The Sun's cot-

ton review says: Cotton declined 4 to 5

points, closing dull, with sales of 65,700
bales. Liverpool declined 4 to 4J points
and closed easy, with spot sales of 8,000
bales at weak quotations. In Manchester
yarns were in buyers' favor, cloths dull.
The Bombay half weekly receipts were
22,000 bales, against 24,000 for the same
time last year. New Orleans declined 6
points. Ports receipts were 4,312 bales,
against 4,368 this day last week
and 7,685 last year, thus far
this week, 11,278 bales against 12,-83- 3

thus far last week. There were no
exports to-da- y. Spot cotton was l-1- 6c

lower. Sales were 559 bales for spinning.
The Southern spot markets were gen-
erally quiet at old quotations. New Or-
leans receipts w are estimated
at 300 to 500 against 737 on the same day
last week and 180 last year. Fine
weather and depression in Liverpool and
the South caused weakness here.

A Disabled Steamer Adrift.
Savannah, May 15. The steamer

Clandeboye.Capt. Strickland, bound from
Cardiff for Vera Cruse, with a cargo of
paint, fuel and machinery, is anchored
on the northeast coast of Little Bahama
Island, about one and a half miles from
land, in twenty-eigh- t fathoms of water,
in a disabled condition. Her tail end
shaft broke April 22nd while 170 miles
northeast of Abaca light. She drifted
around the ocean in the various currents
until last Wednesday, when she came to
anchor oit Bahama. Chief Mate H. T.
Hay and three men left the ship on
Thursday morning in an open boat to
search for assistance. They .arrived at
Tybee this morning and were, brought to
the citv. The Clandebove is owned bv
Carlisle t Co , of London. The steamer
will have to be towed to same port-ari-

disehir.red before a new shaft can be
piueed m her.

For Over 1 illy Years.
Mus. Wi.-si.ov- s 2vVithix; SvraiP nas been
used by millions cf mothers for their chil-
dren while teethinpr. If disturbed at nigtii
and broken of your rest by a sick child suf-
fering and crying with pain of Cutting Teeth
send at once and get a bottle of "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Southing Syrup" for Children Teeth-
ing." It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there is no mistake alniut it. It cures Diar-
rhoea, regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
cures Wind Colic, softens the Gums and re-
duces Inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. "Mrs. AVins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup" for children teething
is pleasant to the taste and is the prescrip-
tion cf one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States.
I'rioe twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Sold by all
druggists throughout the world. Be sure
and ask for "Mes. Wlsslow's Somn"a
SrEcr." julwly

A GEORGIA DELEGATION
VISIT THE CAPITOL.

Glren a Hearing by the IIoue Com-
mittee on Appropriations They

Want Government Approval bf
the Be he me Asking For a

HalfMfllionlDoIlar Ap--
propria! Ion for a

Government
Exhibit.

Washington, 3Iay 15. Citizens, ac-

companied by a party of representative
business men of the South, to day ap-

peared before the Ilouse Committee on
Appropriations and explained the aims
and purposes of the proposed cotton
States international exposition to be held
in Atlanta in the fall of 1805.

C. A. Collier, president of the exposi-
tion, said the idea which induce those
back of the enterprise to undertake it at
this time was that the time had arrived
for securing closer commercial relations
with the South American countries.
The great bulk of this trade now went to
Europe, which was, by all laws of trade,
business that belonged to the United
States. With proper encouragement this
trade could be turned in our favor. The
promoters of the exposition wanted the
Government to give its approval. Such
recognition was necessary for its suc-
cess, and especially abroad. They
did not ask a Government appro-
priation to aid the exposition, but
wanted the Government to erect a build-
ing and make an exhibit. While At-
lanta men had started the enterprise, it
was in no way a local affair. All the
Southern and Southwestern States had
endorsed it, and promised their support.
New York, New Jersey and some of the
New England States had already ex-
pressed a desire to participate. The ob-

ject was to make it an international and
inter-Stat-e affair, and the Government
should be glad to endorse an
enterprise- - which was for the good
of the whole country.The exposi
tion committee desiredr Congress
to authorize the erection of a
$200,000 building and to appropriate
$300,000 for transportation and care of
a Government exhibit. So far, between
$500,000 and $600,000 had been secured,
but the committee did not want to go
beyond the limits of their State for sub-
scriptions until the Goyernment had
given the movement its approval.
Foreign Ministers in Washington had
been consulted. informally and had given
assurance that as soon as the Govern
ment had put the stamp of approval on
the enterprise, they would present the
matter to their Governments,

Representative Livingstone, of Ga.,
said that the representatives of foreign
Governments would not take part in the
affair unless it was approved by this
Government.

In reply to a query by Representa-
tive Combs. Mr. Collier said that one of
the main objects of the exposition was
to show our people and those abroad our
ability to compete with Great Britain
and Germany in trade with them.

Mr. Howell added that if we could im-
press upon the South American repub-
lics the advantages of dealing with us
and our ability to supply them with
goods, we would accomplish all we
wanted. In doing this we would benefit
the whole country.

J. W. Labouisse, president of the New
Orleans Cotton Exchange said that body
heartily endorsed the movement. If we
wanted to extend our trade, the best way
to do so was to show the world what we
could do. The great coffee steamers
come to our ports, unloaded, take on a
load of cotton for England and return
from there to Rio and Santos with car-
goes of manufactured goods. Why
should they not be loaded and returned
from our ports.

S. M. Inman, of Atlanta said
that the proposed exposition would
have a tendency to impress upon
the people of the South the power and
dignity of this government.

G. G. Jordan, of Columbu3, Ga., spoke
of the railroad facilities of the South.
The exposition would largely develop the
resources of the Southern States.

Mr. Howell referred to the interest
taken in the matter by the colored peo-
ple and introduced Bishop Gaines, of the
Georgia colored M. E. church.. Bishop
Gaines endorsed the statements of the
speakers before him. Nothing, he said,
could be brought to bear which would
be of more good, especially to the col-

ored race, than the exposition. The
colored men are not going to Africa,
They were American citizens and in-

tended to stay here and help develop the
country. They wanted to bring exhibits
to Atlanta and let the world see what
they could do. They would turn the light
on the bright side of their race and show
what they could do iha dark side had
been often shown.

i
Bishop Grant, of the colored M. E.

Church of Texas, that those" present,
knew the cuired people and wh it they
could do. He wanted to comet the im-

pression that they were no good. There
were no strikes in the cotton t.eMs. no
fight between capital and labor. Th'j
colored race was a reserve force. When
strikes were on and men left their plact?-th- e

. whites came for them they
went to work. They did not
come here because they were
colored. They came to show that they
were citizens and what they could do.
They came to show that they" had nearly
overtaken the whites in the march of
civilization and improvement. When
this was done there was no one else to
overtake. 4 "Gentlemen, we are right
after you. You can bring in your for-
eign labor; they soon play out. But we
are still here, and we will remain the
reserve force. You have the money; we
have the muscle: we want thetaonev;
you want our labor. Give us a man's
chance, and we will show you the
bright side of the colored race.

ON TH3 TARIFF BILL BY HE-PUBLICA- NS.

Such i i ho Charge by Senator Veat,
Who Stm the Democrats Will

PaM the Bill If They Have to
Sit Till the 8now Falls-M- ore

Projrres on he
Amendments Ap-

propriation Bills.
SENATE. .

Washington, May 15. Senator Allen
offered a resolution on which he asked
immediate action, calling on the Secre-

tary of the Treasury for information on
the following points: The total number
of irons engaged in the protected in-

dustries of the United States whose
wage3 are or may be claimed to be
allected by tariff legislation; the total
number of persons so engaged whose
wages will not be affected; the propor-
tion of the population of the United
States that depends upon the foreign
market for the sale of their products,
clarifying the industries; the total num-
ber of such persons who are native born
citizens, the total number who are
naturalized and the total number who
are aliens, and at what ratio alien me-

chanics and laborers are taking the
places of native and naturalized citizens
in the industries. All this information
is to be! based upon the census of 1S90.

Senator Chandler Let that resolution
go over and be printed. I take occasion
to suggest to the Senator from Nebraska
that before he asks for its adoption it
would be well to ascertain wheter or not
the Secretary of the Treasury has the
means of answering the inquiries. I am
afraid the Senate will lind that there are
no immediate data from which an answer
can be made.

Senator Alkn Answers to. a resolu-
tion of substantially the same character
were made by the Secretary of the
Treasury in IbiG. based on the census of

This resolution is not a new thing
by any means.
"The .resolution went over till to-

morrow.
At noon the Tariff bill was taken up

and the progress upon it was somewhat
encouraging. With no more discussion
tlatn such as had immediate relation to
the items on the chemical schedule,
according as they were reached items
from No 12 to No 28 were disposed ot,

vinr the rates of duty as follows:
Chloral hydrate, 25 percent, ad valorem;
chloroform, 2." cents per pound; coal tar
colors or dies, 25 per cent, ad valorem;
oxide of cobalt, 25 cents per pound;
collodon, 40 cents per pound, rolled
or in sheets, but not made up into
articles, ."30 cents per pound, if in finished
or partly finished articles, 45 per cent,
ad valorem; coloring for brandy, wine
beer or other liquors. 50cper cent, ad va-

lorem; !rugs, such as barks, beans, ber-

ries, etc.. 10 per cent, ad valorem; sul-

phuric ethers. 40 cents per pound; spirits
of nitros ether, 25 cents pr pound: fruit
ethers, oils or essences, $2 per pound;
ether of all kinds not especially provid-
ed for $1 per pound. Extracts or decoc-
tions of logwood or other dye woods and
extracts of sumac and "of hemlock
bark, etc.. 10 per cent, ad valo-
rem: gelatine, glue, etc,, 25 per
cent, ad valorem; crude glycerine,
not purified, 1 cent per pound; refined
glvcerine', 3 cents; ink and ink powders,
printers ink, etc., 20 per cent, ad
valorem: iodoform, $1 per pound; ex-

tracts of licorice, 5 cents per pound; car-
bonate of magnesia (medicinal), 3 cents
per pound: calcine!, 7 cents; epsom
salts, 1-- 5 of a cent: alizarint, assistant or
soluble oil. o0 per cent, ad valorem; cas-

tor oil, --35 cents per gallon; cod liver oil,
20 per cent, ad valorem.

The only noteworthy points in the
day's discussion were: A charge by
Senator Vest that the Republican Sena-
tors were wasting day after day in "In-
sectivorous"' discussion: a declaration by
him that the Democratic Senators in- -

tended to pass the bill if it took them till
the snow fell, and a denial on the part of
Senator Aldrich that any disposition had
been or would b shown by the Repub-- I

lican Senators to do any thing except
discuss the bill fairly and properly,
There would be no filibustering, he
added, on the part of the opponents of
the bill.

The Senate adjourned at 5:40 o'clock
p. m. after a brief executive session.

HOUSE OK REPRESENTATIVES

Among the bills reported to the House
from committees was one by McGann,
from the committee on labor, making
labor day a national holiday.

At 12: JO o'clock the House went into
Committee ol the Whole to further con-
sider the Naval Appropriation bill for
the year ending June o0, 105. The pend-
ing question was upon the substitute
ottered by Mr. Cummings last Saturday
for the amendment proposed by Mr.
Maddox changing the law regulating the
appointment of cadets to the Naval
academy, so s to require the Secretary
of the Navy, in selecting cadets to fill
vacancies where members of Cor.gr ss
fail to appoint, to take them from actual
residents of the districts to wLich the
appointments are to be credited.
r Mr. Maddox asked uirinunou- - consent
to otTer an amendment to Mr.Cummings
substitute-- ; so as to permit Representa-
tives and Delegates, whose districts are
not now represented in the academy by
an actual resident, to name a candidate
before the 1st of August next. Objec-
tion was made by Mr. Loud.

Ihe substitute of Mr. Cummings was
agreed to, and then he offered as a
further amendment that proposed by
3Ir. Maddox, which would correct the in-
justice done to eleven districts by which
they are at present unrepresented in the
academy agreed to.

The bill was then reported to the
House, the amendments recommended
by the Committee of the Whole were
agreed to, and the bill passed.

The total amount carriedby the bill

To Tet the !xyt" Col-!lf- tT ,f.
rl Omrt Pocket 0rerten
Ceretm.nle IlaliM .f the

lUUelh !M4m - i.irevttng Teacher' in-bl- y

IVotnmmr- -.
nior kdrr In

Jail.

lUtxjou. May IS.
Govt rnor Carr refinm to commute to

life imprwrnnx-n- t the death tnUnce of
Orangv Pogr, Ue lvro nmrdwr. nd
th lattrr Hill, therefore. 1. hanl hrrr
the flr.t Friday in June.
To f.male convict. U4I1 r. !.

arrividatlhe penitentiary to day fu.m'
Forsyth xunty. F-ac-

h ku t n f

for arson. Sheriff Blount, of V.,.,nk-ton- ,

brought one convict and MirnsT
Beam, .of Rutherford, two.

Very heavy rain fell north m I , .
of hen l.t evening, cau-in- g the .!!. r
Uvam to rie ery high an l .tin

washing Lind hidlv. II ere tb-r- v
not much rain, j

Tef of thecoai from th I''t.t mu.e
will in a few da U'ginon the Nraho.tr d
Air Line. 15. R Lrv. Ubr eo?m- m-

sioner, and Mri :Maglenn Hint to the
" " ' 'j" 'n a mur 01 inpi"-tion- .

They made a. favorable n j.rt
Engim-e- n John RoUriou an I Ku-g- . .f
thw division, will make the'tet in th

paenger and freight engine. It i.
will thorough.,1 If the coal t suitable
it h said the having by 1U iwwill ap
proximate tlM,)0 annually.

toiumiftMioner Li v I. tl f. r
Washington. II. C, U-d- n . to attend tt
meeting of American t;titii'ia!i.

Rev. l!e.ekinh C00V. x i".ni;tt. r t
Oberlin, is outon f-- " i ar at
the June term of tiie F.-d- . .d rourt.
United State District At toiii. v .eV: it . j 1 . 1

" .n.fueo u-i- e 10 iny ui eon ailer im. iih
connected with thw curt If.. k !

an heavier than they mn tl l.e
term.

At leant l..(j0 vnitor ar U

here on the i.'Jnd inUtnt. Mr - ar W
Blaeknall. of Kittn ll, h

(

u ntb-- an ode
which will read by Col William J.
Sauuder of tliinrity. "Mi.-- Lid a t'arr.
daughter of Col Julian S Can . dl tl
cite Father Ryann "Coojuer d Fanner 4t

At th meeting of the Stat- - U .ard e '

chrtritie here UjH Week the iO.lni.il ft
r,Krtn will l Hihmitted.

The programme at the North Carolina
Teachem aembly m reganled tin irtie i.f
the m(d uttr.u-tiv- e yet prejiared. There
are thirty n-u-

n r on the regular tt-- tl

each of whom will diru-- i a -- ialty.
The rejHjrl on the'huainc of the IU1-eig- h

iMwtoJIire for Ue year ending April
'30th IiOH gone to the department. Tht
receipt of the oflice rnj r th 'i.r
14'i.:il. The quarterly deiit. by fourth
class iHtm;is:er were f l" .V U7 Thf
money order butineM a f 'i. n.
There wan a little falling oil tu eimpareJ
with the previouH twelve mor.t'e.

The illicit dltlllcry of George lawn, in
Orange count, ha twen capture!. .

j

W. N. Riy, and DB. Ray are in - j il
here for moondiining. They hve in
Light township where the ollieen re-
cently made a raid and lot roruo b r.d le
of their personal projerty. which wo
stolen by moonshiner or their frinU
Another Ray gave bond. Three theft,
escaped after a trial before a United
State. commissioner.

There i naturally a gid d-a- l of inU
in theale of the VU rn Ivorth Car

olinn railroad. L'iAt,ye&r Ue ro.el wa
operatel ,ut a Iom.

; Col. S MrD. TaU? will pr. nt to th
AnthUAriin wciety the lUg of the Sixth
North'Oaro!ina regiment. It U a hand-- l

ftomellag, but in baIly torn by hot ,n
shelr and bullet. lb pi in ted it on thj
cwt at (rettynburg nrnl bnxjght ;t away
at night. It Iw ara the riMitt i. . u
word.'."

I)tLcrt. IkX Julf Z J l.
MrRf. AfVHk"S Wto . HTa'in!t. . .

"ext I've used nearly fu ir UttI- - of 1

I. I. I wai ai'ltcted from the rrj n of mf
hea1 to the aolea of my fret Yoir I. V. Vl
has cured difliculty of breath inc id mot?H
erinr. ialpitation of the b'art, ard r-- J eveJ
r:ie of all pain; on nostrial wit rioi for
ten years, now 1 fan breath thruijjli it
reailily. , (

I hare not slept on either i ! for lw
yean, in fact, dreaded to Mht coian
now I sleep souodly in any potion a.l
night. I

. 1 am 'J years old. but exjert .r. to re
able to take hold of the plow harii: I f-- !

pro:il I lucky enough U .tt 1'. I. 1'

and I heartily reounimenl it V iuj it ei. li
and Uie pubhc generally.

lYcrirs repertf ul.'y.
a. M. j:"iT.

Tnr!TT'.rTiu, '
Ormty of "ornar.' he

lfore the un leriisitl author.tr ou th,
i!iy. a't-are- ! A. 5!. JU.'.ivy,
who after beiriir duly sworn, uj o-- i oa?h
that the f.revo;.r.g Ut-rne- nt ms'le J htm
relative to the Ttrtue of 1'. I'. 1 i:.! u it
true. A. M. i:wr.

.T'a'orn to and ritv-ribe.- l bfor tuc thtsj

J. M. htw; r--
r. N. F..

(VtmaiiChe l o . Tffist
For sal- - by 11. IL IW.lAiny A o.

The Alafania Campaign.
MuVToMr.i:Y, Mar Tlien-ar- e tjo::-dioatio- n

to-da- y WtL-tn-g the n-por- t r u.
fnm her. Lvt nighL Tlie frit-r.-i of
both candidal-- ! are active throughout
the State, prejaring for tlie county cufl'
vention Of tie legal
ekcted la t Saturday there t ahun lar.t
rexon for expn-n-in- g tlie opinion U.at a
&af. majority li for Col. OaU- -. Tlie
matter may le ttled tmorrow by
enough delegat-r- t U.'ing instructed tj
leave no room for fribble.

Castox,, ML.. May 15. Mr. Anna
Davt?i Smitli. widow of Hon. It. C. Smith
and niece of Jefferson Davti, waj marrii
thia evening to Mr. W. A Ouunln, tt
Natchez,

Mr. Ked bowed profoundly and re
plied: "Oh. I am alwavs readv to ielp
the South

CLOSING SCENKS
Of the Southern Baptist Convention

The Next 'Convention to Ik at
Augusta Ga.

Dallas, Texas, May 15. The dele-
gates and visitors to the Baptist oonvt n-ti- on

commenced to leave yesterday and
last night and this morning, and out
going trains were loaded, many of them
carrying additional coaches in order to
accommodate the extra travel. There
were, however, enough left in the town
to-da- y to fill the tabernacle and make
apparently as large a crowd as ever.:

The convention was called to order at
9 o'clock by Bishop Harralson. The ui-u- al

devotional exercises were gone
through with, and the convention ad-
dressed itself to the unfinished business
of the committee on home work, which
occupied the convention all day ytster-day- .

When this was dispatched, several
resolutions were 'called among them one
extending a vote of thank to the press
of the city for the exhaustive and ac-curra- te

reports made of the proreeding
of the convention and for the kind treat-
ment generally the delegates and visi-
tors have received, It was ordered that
10,000 copies bf the printed proceedings
of the convention le distributed and
that in future a full official programme
in advance be printed and adhered to
throughout. The vice president's report
was then read, and as it was very volu-
minous, it took some time. The com-
mittees on foreign "mission, on home
missions, and on Sunday schools wen
re-elect- ed for the ensuing year and their
headquarters will continue at Richmond,
Atlanta and Nashville respectively.

The committee on basis of represent.!,
tion retorted in favor of a reduction A
the representation on the ground that
the body is getting unwieldly. A vote
was taken on the suggestion, which was
voted down.

The Baptists have for several years at
their conventions invited the whole
world to fraternize with them on a Bible
basis. In response to the invitation, a
communication was received this morn-
ing from the Christians (or Campbellites)
which was presented by Rev. T. M.
Davis, who represented a committee ap-
pointed for that purpose by the general
conference of the Disciples. The paper
sets forth that there is no difference be-

tween the two denominations on the
point of Baptism, and there is no reason
why there might not be organic unity
between them. The communication
was referred to a special committee of
five with instructions to prepare a cour-
teous and fraternal response to the Dis-

ciples,
The question of the consolidation of

the home field and foreign mission
boards was referred to a special com-
mittee.

There being no further business before
the convention, the benediction was
pronounced by Rev. Dr. Ixftus and
while the whole congregation joined
in "Am I a Soldier of the Cross the con-
vention went into the committee of the
whole on a grand hand shaking and fare-
well at 1:15 o'clock. j

While the next place of meeting has
not yet been announced, it is a foregone
conclusion that Augusta, Ga , will be
selected. A telegram from the mayor of
that city was received by the convention
this morning extending an invitation in
behalf of the citizens to hold the semi-
centennial meeting in Augusta, where7
the convention was originally organized.

The resolutions of Dr. Canfil, intro-
duced yesterday, condemning the Cath-
olic religion and warning everybody in
and out of office to lookout for a sudden
surprise which might suppress theentire
American eagle and which was referred
to the committee on resolutions, were
not reported back, and thus has ended
the most memorable religious conven-
tion that ever met in Texan.

At 10 o'clock this morning nearly 100

iersons had registered for the excursion
through Texas and Mexico, arrange d by
the Texas and Pacific. The route of the
excursion is L--i has le-.- n fully thurrtan d.
inU-r- f reters and "guides securtd, plan f
entertainment arranged, an l in jfaet.
everything is settledfor the comfort cf
the excursionists. .

The temptationyU 'grt-a- t V) - lh-la- nd

of the Montzuraa, that when the
Texas and Pacific special puil out! from
Lqmar str-.- - t dep ' to morrow, theft ,v'l
probably 1. pas.-- ng r- - af otr l
Tbough"arrangei for the benefit t the
visiting Baptists thU is not strictly a
Biplbt or religious excursion. Sinners
who desire to see picturesque Mex if o f"r
a srrallsurji of money may join t; -cure

ion. and enjoy all rato acd privileg. -

enjoyed by thn Baptist. The excursion
traih leaves Dallas over th Texa. and
Racine road, going via El V&sO and re-

turning via Laredo, making etop at
Chihauhau, Laredo, Torreon, Augusca-4ient- &.

San Luis Poto, Saltiilo, Monterey
and San Antonio.

i JLouislana Senator Nominated.
Baton Rouge, La., May 15. -- The

Democratic caucus held here to-nig- ht

unanimously nominated Hon. Donald-
son Caifery for United States Senator to
serve the unexpired term of Senator
Gibson and Newton BLanchard to fill the
unexpired term of Judge White, re-

signed. The Legislature will ballot for
Senators next Tuesday.


